
duced thereby. Tho root or juice thereof wvilI soxuetiîes
remove toothache ; being dropped in the car easeth the aching
thereof. The juice or distilled. water quicirens the eye-sigh
and breaks the filmis that cover the eyes. 0f the roots and
piteli may bc inade a good plaster for the bitings of dogs, &cq
The distiiled water, juico or powder thecofl sprinled. upon old.
aud dcep sores, ivill scour anxd cleanse themi, and cover the bones
with fleshl; and outwardly apphied iLt- hlelpeth the Gouit and
Sciatica. This root tatkeni inwardly defendeth and comiforteth
the beart blood and spirits; the powvder of the root niay bc
taken to tue weighit of hiaif a drachm at a Linme in any convenient,
liquor ; it hlcpebli perspirationi. A syrup made therelromnhelpeth
coughls, shortness of breath, cte. ; it openeth obstructions of the

livr adspen :nd Ielethdigston.It s vey sferoot in
aldiseases proceediug froni a coUd cause, aiic it is very healing
outwardlly applied.

ELEe~oeN~ RooT.--Tli fresh roots preservcd1 v.'ith sugar,
or macle iuto a syrup or conserve, is very good to warmi a cold'
and windy stomach, or stitches in tthe side, aiso, helpeth a
coughi, shortness of breath and wheezing iii the hmgus. The
dry root, madle into powder and takeiv ith sugar, hiath the saine

efc.Asil1 portion of the decoction of the root beiug draunk
daily, streugtheneth the eyes exceedingily, aiso driveth forthl
ai manner ot worms fri'orthe beily. Tie root che-wed fastencth)
loose teeth, iL is good for those who spit biood, it heipetli loose-
ness and pains in the joints, cramps or convulsions proceeding
from colds, also for inward bruises, applied. cither internaliy or
externaiiy. It is also profita"ble l'or those whvlo hiave their iurine
stopped.

SWEF-ET FBNNEL ROO0T iS gooa '%'1 be put into diet drinks and.
broths that are taken to cicanse the blood, to open the obstructions
of the liver,) to provokze the urine, to amiend the ili color of the
face after iCk-ness, and cause a goodl habit of the body. The
common wiid feuci is the strongest and answereth the cl&ect
botter than swect fennel, and is effectuai against the stone.

SoRRE L RooTs, caiied. aiso, sorrel grass and sait grass. The
,deoction of the boiledl roots, or the powder of 'Élie dried. roots,
hindereth the putrefliction of biood, and uicers in the niouthi
and «bodly, cooieth and tenipcrethl heats andc inflamimations,


